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l. Irtrododion.
l.l Ger€El.
COLOSSUS MÀH JONG is the compuler version of the popular game of
Mâh Jong which enâbles you to enioy a challenging game against lhree orher
opponents played by the computer.

The game ofMehJong. firsr played in the Far Eâsl, was introduced into rhis
country eiuly this century as an exciting alternattve to chess and bridge.
Since lhen the game has b€en refined by generations of plal'els until
reaching its present forrn. the rules employed in COLOSSUS are rhose
recommended by the British Mah long Àssociation (8MJÀ) ànd widely
regarded as ihe best.

1,2 Featue!.
I Àdjustable speed of play.

2 Àutomalically scores, doubles and setrles up hands.
3 Demonstration mode
4 Discards face up or down.
5 Hi s on plây-

6 Joystick control.
? Nine levels of play.
I Optional 19 special hends.
I Qptional tournement mode.
l0 Peep at olher plâyers hands.
ll Replay, new hand or new game
12 Tal<e back last discard.
13 3D gnaphics.
14 Turor.

2. Rutlning the Erofmtn.
2.1 Ladint lhê Drogr.m.
The loading instructions for MÀH JONC ate pri ed on your disk oi câsserre.

2.2 Demonrtrâdon modê.
On starting, the plogram will enter a demonstlation mode. You can stop lhe
demonstration by holding down the escape key (ESC)(lhe srop key (STOP)
on lhe Commodore 6tl128) while the tiles are being drawn in the bo om



halfofthe screen. Àtler the lasl tile has b€en drawn the computer will beep,
indicaring that the demonstralion has been stopped. You should lhen release
the key irnmediately, otherwise lhe demonsllaiion will restai.

2.3 Ptogr.n controlr.
Àll lile discards are made ùsing lhe culsot. This is shown by a diâmond'
symbol which will appear on lhe left of lhe screen above the lowe! set of
tiles. The following controls will enable you lo move the cursor and
discard/claim tiles âs you choos€.

Z lett
X righl

'. lP I setecr tite to aiscaro./ down I

space - clelm

The jolstick elso gives you fu)l dir€clional curso! movement.

2.4 fê.tûe conùok.
You can access a nurnber ofspecial features when il is yoû luln to discard
a ùle. Instead ofusinq the cursor controls the following keys will invoke the

D : De.d ttê. - switches on/off lhe dead lile display enabling 'face up or
'face down play.

E : Exp€rit - swilches on/off the expen mod€. This mode lemoves the llower
and season tiles from play and eclivâtes lhe dead wdll (14 liles) rule. This
becomes elfecli!€ in lhe nexl deel. Tb biing it into immediate oPelalion prcss
'R lo replay the current hând. (Note that if âny nower or season dles were
dealt at the start of the current hand lhen the hands will nor be the same
when repleyed).

H : Eint - indicetes the rile which the computer thinks is lhe best discard
from your hand.

K : Ibng - folm either a concealed or exposed konq from the tile(s) in your
hând.

L : LvÊl - displalB lhe culrent level ot play. using left or righl cutsor controls
will srep tkough the allernaiive levels until released. Using the up or down



cursor conlrols will select lhe new level. L€vels vary hom l-9, whele I is
easy ând I is difiicult.
N: New hand - stais a new hand in the curenr game wilhoul chânginq the
wind of the round o! lhe playêrs winds.
P I Peep - drcplays your opponents hands.

Q : Quit - quits lhe present game and slarts a new game.

R : ReDl.y - replâys rhe culrenl hand in the current game wirhout chanqing
ùe wind of lhe lound or the plât€rc winds.
S : SD€cial - switches on/off special hand play.

T : Take-back - resets the qame to the position before lhe lasl rile vou
discarded ênabling you to letake a go.

W: Wâit - displays the currenl wait period, rhat a discarded rile is displayed
for. The wail period can b€ adiusted ftom I - 60 seconds using the cursor

ESC : EscaDê - 6TOP key on Commodore 64/128) interruprs/restais lhe
demon$ialion mode using the current tealure settings.

3. Tltot ard bdef rdê!.
3.1 T1ê rubri.L.
The loading instrucrions for the TUTOR are prinled on your disk o! cassette.

When the TUTOR is loaded trcu will be presented with a menu of four
lutorials. To use eech tutorial pless the rele\,iant numbet end then press any
key lo prcceed tfuough ir. Pressing the escâpe key (ESC) (rhe srop key (STOP)
on lhe Commodore 64/128) will terurn you io rhe menu.

The foul iutorials are:,

l) The Meh lons ser.
2) Recognisinq lhe tites.
3) Special hands-
4) Scorins.

3.2 Brief exr'ler.tion oÀ how to phy.
Mah Jong is played by four players celled the Easr, South, Wesr and Norrh
winds respecrively, whocompete iogo Mah long by cottecting four sels and



a pair. À sel being eilher:

. Plrng - lhree identical tiles,
or. kolg - four identical tiles.
or a chow - run of three tiles in the same suit.

Only one chow is allowed per hând.

Each player starts with thineen tiles, except Easl who has one extra to shrt
the gâme by making the first discard.

Apai flom the flower/seâson tiles there are four of each kind of tile in the
Mah lons set.

Eâch plàyer takes a rile flom the 'wall' and then discatds a iile in turn until
someone qoes MaI ]ong, or until all lhe tiles are used up. This is iermed

Any pla!€r may claim rhe laresl discard if and only if he càn make e punqr

or kong with it, or go Mah Jong. the plâyer whose !u!n il is is nexl may also
claim it if he can make a chow, otherwise lhe discard becomes a 'dead tile'
When clâiming a tile a player who goes Mah Jong has p ority over a player
claiming a pung or kong who in tuln has priority over a player claiming â

chow ïVhen a dÈcard is claimed the player who takes ir mu$ immêdiâtely
'expose the sel he mal<es lhen discard, play continùes wilh the player next
10 him.

S€is made entùely ftom wall tiles are lermed 'concealed' and score more
poinrsrhan exposed'sets. Àlso sets of'minor'tiles (suit tiles numbered 2 8)

score less than 'major' tiles- Exposed seG may only contain one discard and
thus an exposed punq can only be made into ân exposed kong wilh a wall
lile.

Exlra bonuses can be made by picking up a players flowe! or season tile
Flowers and seâsons are connected lo lhê winds as follotxs:

Wind Flower Season

Earl Plum blossom Splinqr
Sorth Orchid Summet
Wàt ChrFanthemum Àutumn
Nonù Bamboo Winter



1o mainlein a balanced handwhenevera kong is made an extra lile is taken
ftom lhe well. If the kong is concealed then il is declared jusl like ân exposed
kong but one of the sel is kept face down lo indicale the higher score. Àn
extre tile is also talen if â 'bonus (ie. nower or season) tile is picked up ftom
the wall which must be exposed immediâtely às bonus tiles do not counl
towards â Mah Jong hand (except in scoring).

When a player is only one lile irotn Mah Jong he is'fishing ând must say
so lo warn othe! players.

Now you should be reàdy to loed and start MÀH jONG Watch in
demonslraiion mode for a few hends unlil yoù feel ready to reâd lhe
lemainjng inslructions and play a game.

1o begin with lo give yoursell more of a chence, increase the 'llvait period
and reduce lhe l,evell

4. Plsylng tùs g.ne,
4.1 Pt€lintndlêr.
Às soon âs the game has loaded lhe compuler will begin the fùst hand ând
you will slai by plâying Easl wind. The liles are weshed, lhe wall built ând
rhe hends deajr. All hands are lhen checked for llower and season tiles which
are immediarely exposed and the hand replenished fromlhe wâll. Yout hand
is then dlawn in fronl of you as if you were playing the real game.

The wall is simulared on the screen to indicate lhe progress of lhe game.
Each tile shown in ihe wa-ll represenls two tiles.

4.2 Dilc dirs . dlc.
Às Easr wind always stans ir will be up to you to discard the lilst lile. To
discard a tile move lhe cursor lefi or right (initiauy above lhe leflmosl tile
ln your hand)to indicale which lile you wish to discatd. Then choose either
the uppe! or lhe lower tile by using either ihe up or down cursor controls

4.3 Claimitrg a di.card.
Eôch of the compuler plat€rs will in turn take a tile and make a discârd. The
riles discerded by your opponents are shown inside lhe wall. I'vhile a tile
rs rn view it mây be claimed to make a chow, pung or kong oi to go Mah
Jong. The compure! will verify thal 

'ou 
have a leqilimale claim to lhe tile

before giving it to you. lf you har€ made an incorrecl call, or one of your
oppon€nis makes a câll thal takes precedence, ihen your claim is iqnored.



The lime thal your opponenls discards remain rn view is ser bv lhe .Wâil'
featurc.

lfyou mâke a successful clairn for a discard lhe rile lvi be exposed on lhe
table along with rhe tiles ftom your hand cornprÈing rht applopriale
cornbination (chow pung or exposed kong). Should rhere be morqlhen one
possible combination, the alternalives wilt be displayed. Àgain by using the
curcor controls the intended cohbination cen be selected from the menù,
4.4 Clôi|ning a kont ftom ô wâll tile.
the alteharive merhod of completing e kong is when you lake a wall rile.
Tb accomplish this, select the 'l(ong' feeture when ir is your turn to discard.
I[ more than one kong is possible the atternatives wil be displayed. As
before, using the cursor controls, rhe desired kong can be s€t;ct;d from
lhe menu. Otherwise the fourth tile will be rreated as âny other and cen be
discarded or used to rneke a chow Fout tiles lefr in a hand al the end of
a game will not be scored as e kong.

When e concealed kong is declàred, one of ùe tiles will be shown face down
to distinguish ir frorn an exposed kong.
4.5 ïorr opDonêrtr cxEo..d dlc..
When one of your opponents claihs a discarded dte, lhe combinarion is
declâred and er.posed using â notetion consisting of an icon to represent
the 'suit' and lerters/nurnbers to indicare lhe denominerion. The notations
used âre shown below:-

I - bamboo

Jf.,, . "r'"'"",..
@ circte

{ *i"a

], a*s..
1$' ' no*",
t) season

! - face down tile

I .".**".-,,

E,S,WN

G,R,W

Pl, Or, Cr, Bâ

Sp, Su, Àu. Wi



ln the case of a punq lhree numbers follow lhe icon and for a kong four
numbeG (ie. one for each tile). Ifa kong is concealed then one ol the fou!
numbeÉ will be replaced by the icon representing a fâce down tile.

4.6 Dêâd tilê3
lfâ discarded tile is nor claimed then it becomes dead and is added ro the
dead tiles mside the lrall. The convention used is shown at the $ân of e oame
before ihere are anv dead tiles.

4.? fi.hhg,
When â player requires only onè tile to go Mah Jong that player is fishing
and ùe nsh icon will be dÈplayed next to the playerc wind marker. In cenain
ci&umstances â pley€r may ceâse lo be fishing but the fish icon will remain.
This is consistent with the real game where a playe! cannot letract his
declatalion once made.

{.8 À co&plete gamê.
Às play progresses, the wall will diminish until eilher there are no ril€s left
(a washoul) or a pleyer goes Mah long. In rhe case ofa washout a new hând
is deall and ihe winds roiaie one place a iclockwise. Othelwise, when a
player goes Mah Jong the hands .re scoÊd. settled end the scoreboard
updeted betore staning a new hand.

Àfte! scoling each hand lhe computer will weil for you to press the space
bar (o! fire button) before scoring the next. Atter all the hands are scored
the compute! will agein wait for you ro press the spece bar (or firc button)
beforc proceeding.

Normally the winds are rolâled one place antlclockwise eftei a Meh Jong
hand, but if Eâst wind goes Mel long then the winds do not rorate. When
each of the players have had their tuln al being Easl wind. rhe wind of rhe
round chenges. The cuûent wind ofrhe rcund is indicated by a letter and
ân icon'in the top lelt corner ofthe display. Àfter every player has been East
wind four limes the game is finished and the winner is the player with the
highesl score.

Note lhal in declâring rhe winner at the end of the game the wind of the
winning player is that with which the player slaned the game (also the wind



wrth which lhe player will nân the next game) For example, as you wi âtwâys
start the geme as Easr wind and finish a gahe as Nonh wind, should vou
win you will be declared as Eest.

4.9 À rhon genê,
To play a complete gâme ofMah Jong cân rake â long rime, bur thele is no
reason why a gahe cannot be concluded affer any number ofwhole rounds.
when all the players have held Eâsr wind an equal number of times.

4.10 lJârqe handr.
In theory ir is possible to collecl a hand wilh up ro rwenry-six tiles in it. The
maximum that can be displâyed in you! hând is rwenty, therefore ifyou heve
more than rwenty tlles some llowers or seasons w l not be dlsplayed
However, they will be included in the score ar the end of rhe hand. The
probability of rhis occurring is vely smell and cannot arise itthe flowers and
seasons are removed from plây (ie. rhe maximum hand is then eighteen).

5. Scorins .nd terrltns h..nrlr.
5.1 Gêrêtal
Whên a player goes Mah Jong all of rhe hânds âre displayed and scored in
ium staning wilh lhe player who we Mâ}l ]ong. There is a limit of lO0O points
per hand. The hand scores are rhen setlled between rhe ptayers and rhe
cumulative game scores displayed on lhe scoreboard,

Àll oflhe basic scores. bonus points and doubles recommended by rhe BMIÀ
are recognied by COLOSSUS wirh rhe exceprion of two (see Secrion g).

Theoretically a game of Mah long could be infinitely long jf East wins
repealedly end hence the garhe scores are also potentially infinite. In
COLOSSUS the mâximum game score lhal can be recorded by â player is
approximarely f 32.000 points.

5.2 Îâble of acor6s.
Each basic hand is scored es follows:,
Coinq Meh ]onq...-...... .............-...........20
Coing Mah Jong with a wall riIe.........-........................................2
Coing Mah Jong wilh or y possible tile.................................._..2

Pair of tiles.. .. .......................................0
A chow......................... ........ ................0
Exposed pung of minor t es............. .........................................2
Exposed pung of najor tiIes............-................................. ....... 4



Concealed pung of minor tiles...-..........-..........................-.........4
Concealed pung of mejor iiles ..-.....-..........................................8
Exposèd kong of minor riles.......-...............................................8
Exposedkongof maiortiIes.........................._. . .......... ..t6
Conceeled kong of minor tiIes..................-...... . . ........ ...16
Concealed kong of major tiles.............-............ ........................32

Pair of pleyers own wind 1iles.....................................................2
Pair of wind of rhe round dles....................................................2
Pair of any dragon tiles .........................2
Each llower o! seeson 1ile...........-....,....,.............-.......................4

The bâsic hand may then receive a number of 'doubles' accordinq to rhe
following condiiions:-

Having players own flower or season..,,..,,.-...........-....,.,..,,..... x2
Having all flowers or seasons..,,.....,,.,,,,-..-...........-..-....,.,.,,...... x4
Pung or kong of any dragon....................................................x2
Pung or kong ol pleyers wind........................... . . ............xa
Pung of kong of wind of lhe round-..........................-............. x 2
Fishing from dealt hand...................-............... ..-....-.........-...... t2
Ànd for the player who groes Mah Jong the followinq exlre doubles are
avaiLrble:-

À pute hand (one suit and winds/dragons)...... ...................... x2
No chows.............-....... ......-..-........-..... x2
À hand with no minor ti1es..............-................................... ....x2
A complerely concealed hând of difrere suirs/winds/dlagons x2
Going Mah Jonq from a deeh hand.....-..-..-........ ......-..-........... x2
Going Mah Jong wiih the last well tile...._.._.... .........._.....-..-.... xz
Going Mah ]ong with the last discarded tile.. .......................- x2
Coing Meh lons with a loose rile..................-... ..................._.. x2
For scorinq of specral hands see Tutoliel number {.

5.3 S€tths ot b.ndt.
When all lour of the hends have been scored the pla]Àers settle up.

PirÊtly the winner rccêives his score from eâch of rhe other players. Then
lh€ other tfuee players compale their scoaes with each other and pay the
difference to lhe player with the higher score.



The player who is East wind alweys receives and pays twice his score or
difference.

Exâmple:
Suppose North has gone Mah Jong ând rhe four hands ale scored às follows:-

North 144

East 36
South 4

Wed 64

Nolth leceives 144 from both South and Wesr and receives 288 ftom Easl.
Eâsl receives 64 from Soulh ând pays West 56. Souih pays Wesl 60.

So at the end of the game lhe scores are adjusted as follows:,

North +144 +144 +288 = +576
East -288 +64 -56 = -280
South -144 -64 -60 = -268
Wesr -144 +56 +60 = -28

5. Àdralced t lây.
6.1 GGret|r.
To ensure that you are continuously plesenled with a challenge as yoù learn
and progress, COLOSSUS contains many adrânced featrùes.

6.2 SDecial ha!d!.
By selecting rhe 'Special feature any one of the special hands recognised
by the BMJA cân be collecied. (See Tuto al numbe! 3)

NB Certain speciial hands may be collecred by your opponenG lvhich may
not be instantly obvious lo you, eg, 'plucking the rnoon from rhe boltom
of the sea and 'galhering the plum blossom from the roof.

6.3 Plâyirs w h rhe dGâd ûle! f|cê doyr
COLOSSUS undoubiedly presents you wirh more ofa châllenge ifthe dead
liles âre laid tace down during play. This can be sitnulated by selecring the
'Dead dle' fèeture.

6.,1 lbornâDcôt rulc!-
By selecting lhe Expen' featule you can remove the llowers and seâsons

t0



ftoln play, thus reducingihe element of luck in the garne ioa minimuln, The
dead wall of 14 iiles is also activated giving players tess tirne to complere
â Mah Jong hâhd. Howeve!, the number of washouts may inc!6asq especrally
ât the lowe! levels of play.

G,S f l Dlay.
Mâh Jong is essentially a fast gahe; but because the ability of players will
vary greatly COLOSSUS can be adjusted io play as quickly or as slowly as
desired. However, the maximum châllenge lo the expert player can be
achieved by reducing rhe'Wair'period ro the minimutn ofone second end
switching off the dead rile display and special hands.

7. Dcpâriutlr frcm ùrê BMtÀ rulêr.
There ate sohe minor lespects in which COLOSSUS depans from the BMIÀ
rutes:-

l) Thele is no goulash, the loumament lule is used instead (efter a washoul
the winds rotâG and play coniinues nolmâlly).

2) PlayeE are not punished for lerting ofi a cannon.

3) Kongs cannot be robbed.

8. Àôhrfivlêdg€lûerù,
l) fnow the Game Seies-Mah long.

By Gwyn Headly & Yvonne Sêeley.
Pub E.P Pubtishing Ltd (19?8, reprint 1983)
Published in Àssociation wiih British Mah Jong Àssociâtion.

2) Àmstlad CPC & Commodorc 64 plogratns writren using Âbersofi FIc-
FORTH by John jones-Sreele.
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